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Governor Stone's Appointment of

Dairy and Food Commissioner

Heartily Approved.

A Arrnluuiiifiil of the
liy Which thv It

Slulo Atliiiiiiisirution In lit-- an Mia

rcirt-N'nlkl-
.

(Rpwlnl Correspondence)
Philadelphia, June 19. The action ol

Governor Stone in Reletting a practi-
cal farmer unil dairyman as the head
nt the dairy and food commission has
met with general expressions of ap-

proval. It has been looked up ns a
master stroke and it undoubtedly
spikes the puns of the insurgent po-

litical batteries that has been trained
upon hi a'h'.i'nistra'ion sine his elec-
tion. Major Wells, whom the gover-
nor retained, upon the urgent recom-
mendation of some of the best known
farmers and many old soldiers, hav
ing resigned, it devolved upon the gov-
ernor to appoint a successor who
would cany out the policy of the ad-

ministration.
Jesse K. rope, a prominent member

(f the Society of Friends and a prac-
tical fanner and dairyman of Chester
county, has been appointed as Major
Wells bui cessor.

STONE ON RECORD.

In a letter forwarding him his ap-

pointment, (iovernor Stone wrote:
1 have today appointed you dairy

and food commissioner, to fill va-

cancy caused by the resignation of
Levi Wells-- .

In making this appointment I
have been influenced by my belief
in your honesty and rapacity, and
your cxiHTicence as a farmer and
producer of dairy products. My
only Uesiro is that you will fully
um! fearlessly enforce the laws,
which it becomes your duty to ex-

ecute, without prejudice and with-
out favor to any one.

MUST ENTOKCE LAW FEARLESSLY

The net of assembly approved
May 5, ISM, regulating the manu-
facture ami sale of oleomargarine,
butteiine and other similar pro-
ducts, charges you with the en-

forcement of its provisions, and
while your task will be diflicult
owing to the fact that the sale of
oteomai giiiine has been quite ex-

tensive in our state, and the color
clause practically prohibits its
sale. It is not the oliicors charged
with its enforcement to question
Its merits, but to honestly, fear-
lessly and faithfully enforce Its
provisions.

Gieat difficulty has been experi-
enced heretofore, owing to the fact
that the courts had not adjudicated
the law and violators, when prose-
cuted, would take appeals, but now
that th" superior court has decid-
ed the law to be constitutional, wo
have a rifcht to expect less difli-cult- y.

I have no specific Instructions to
give, except to vigorously enforce
the law that it becomes your duty
to maintain and to assure yon that
at any :.ml all times you will have
In this attempt my hearty and
prompt and support.

V?ry truly yours,
WILLIAM A. STONE.

Mr. Cope is an Influential representa-
tive of the dairy and butter interests
of the .shite, imd since his name has
betu iuenu:,,ii.d in connection with the
place tho e who criticized the conduct
of Uk- - '.! pat unent i;t the hearing be-
fore i he governor have expressed their
satisfaction with his selection. Mr.
Cope is a progressive, intelligent farm-
er, whose 'loi' .ty h:s never been
questioned, am! who will discharge the
duties of the office with zeal and
fidelity, lie ha;-- , never been act ire in
politics, but ho attended tho conven-
tion which nominatal Governor Stone
and voted for his old schoolmate. He
Is about middle age and Is regarded as
a ctrong nii.n i;i every way. He lives
near Went Chester.

A CONTEMPTir.LE ACT.
Tho West Chester Village Record, In

commentiii;,' u; t,n rnrent misrepresen-
tations of Govern!. r Stone, under the
caption "An Infamous Charge Com-
pletely Refilled," had this to say in
Its hst issue:

"At the annual meeting of the
Guernsey breeder' association, at the
home of Benjamin Sharpless, In Bir-
mingham township, last Friday,
Thomas Sharpless, one of the dairy-
men who reirntly called upon Gover-
nor Stone to demand the decapitation
of Secretary of Agriculture Hamilton,
made a charge against the gov-
ernor, if his speech, as published In
the Daily Local News, was correctly
reported. Mr. Sharpless was quoted
as eaying that

" 'Again last Monday, in Harrisburg,
Governor Stone renewed those broken
promise, but explained that some
prosecutions had to be dropped, be-
cause K(,ci politician demanded that
they should be, to save some one of his
friends. Imagine a burglar, or horse
thief, or defaulter shielded from jus-lic- e

on sin h a jdea.'
"At the interview between Governor

Stone and the dairymen the former
made no utterances that could pos-
sibly be construed into the statement
made to the Guernsey Breeders by Mr.
Sharpless. Every word uttered by the
governor and his visitors was taken
down by a stenographer, and to show
that Mr. Sharpless outrageously mis-
represented Governor Stone we' here-
with reproduce from the stenographic
reports the exact language used by
the la'ter in addressing the representa-
tives of the dairy and agricultural

Governor Stone said:
" I do net want any credit I am not

unified to. I stand any criti
cism whetli'T I am entitled to It or not.
I have got nsrd to It. but I will en-
force this lav.. It nil depends to a
great extent upon getting a good man.
YVniilil Noi NulliT m Aiinin fur Filly Times

1 I'rirr.
I awoke last night with severe pains inmy ttoinacli. I never fo:t ho badly in allmy life. When I came down to work

this morning r felt so w eak I could hardly
work. I went to Miller A McCurdy's
drug store ami they recommended
Chamberlain'-- . Colic, Cholera nud D-
iarrhoea Remedy. It worked like magic
Hinl one dose fixed mo all right. It cer-
tainly is tho finest thing I ever used for
stomach trouble. 1 shall not bo without
it In my home hereafter, for I should not
care to endure the Buffering of last night
BL'ain for fifty time its price. (i. H.
Wilson, Livcrvman. liurgettntown,
Washington Co.. l'a. This remedy is lor
sale by all daugists.

You can get it al'llijpkliis' store, tf.

Lincoln tried many generals before he
found the right one. Here Is required
an unusuany capable man. Here is a
man starting out and an agent reports
that such a. man is prosecuted and the
law says that this man prosecuted
must be punished In such and such, a
way If he Is convicted. It may be a
stalwart or an Insurgent, or a Quay
or anti-Qua- y man. It does not make
any difference under the act; the com-
monwealth wants It stopped. Some
prominent and Influential politician.
It may be, w ill Intervene In behalf of
the one prosecuted. The dairy and
food commissioner has to pass upon
that. Now, I want a man who will
not stop. I know, gentlemen, you
want mat as much as I do. Now a
man may be for all Intents and pur-
poses Just tho man, and yet may not
have the capacity to enforce this law.
TACTICS OF TARTY WRECKERS.

"It will at once be seen by the sten-
ographer's report that Mr. Sharpless
had no foundation whatever in making
his Infamous charge against Governor
Stone. It shows conclusively that he
either wilfully, maliciously, sought to
prejudice the members of tho Guern
sey Breeders' association against the
state administration for the purpose
of strengthening the cause of the po
litioal clique whose legislative candl
date he hopes to be, or else the Dally
Local News flagrantly misquoted him

As a week has nearly gone by,
however, since his speech appeared In
print without a word of disavowal
from him as to the correctness there
of, the only inference to be drawn Is
that he knowingly and with malice
nforethough made the statement as
quoted above. Hut as between him and
the governor the great mass of Intel-
ligent farmers will not hesitate to ac-
cept the version of the latter's state
ment as by the stenographer.
tor the sake of the good name here-
tofore borne by Mr. Sharpless It would
appear to be in order for him to make
a putilic apology to the governor.

FEOPLE ARE LEARNING.
"This bold attempt of Thomas

Sharpless to discredit the adminlstra
Hon of Governor Stone with the farm
crs, However, is but one instance of
the disreputable tactics adopted by the
gang of wreckers and bolters to dis-
integrate the Republican party of
Pennsylvania. They have no regard
whatever for the truth where a lie will
the better serve their base purposes
Where they cannot procure the facts
to maintain their despicable crusade
they do not hesitate to invent the most
outrageous lies and to spread them
broadcast before the people, and when
they see themselves In danger of ex
hausting their base of supply for fab
rication they resort to distortion. But
there is a better day coming. The
people are having their eyes opened
as to the contemptible methods em-
ployed by the reformers to
worm themselves into their confidence
for political aggrandizement only. The
reaction has already set in and It will
not stop until the entire hypocritical
gang is swept into permanent retire
ment and political oblivion."

A STORY OF SENATOR MORGAN.

An Order For Ilia Arrest That Wo
Not l:coiitid.

It Is not generally l.iiuwu, perhaps, that
Senator Morgan of Alabama was once
threatened with arrest for alleged com-

plicity in the assassination of Lincoln.
Of course Senator Morgan was not ouly
Innocent, but actually did not hear of
Lincoln's death until a week after it had
occurred. Ho was then a fanner in Dal-
las county, his (tractive of the law hav-
ing been prohibited by the federal au-
thorities, and he was plowing corn when
he heard that an order had been received
by General McArthur, at Sehna, to ar-
rest him and send him to Washington
fur complicity in the Liucolu assassina
tion. Senator Morgan went into his house
and attired himself in his Confederate
Itcneral's uniform, with starred epnulets,
belt, sword and other accouterments
complete. Then ho saddled his plow horse
and rode to Selma, where lie presented
himself to General McArthur.

"Good morning, general," he said.
"Good morning, general," replied Mc-

Arthur, recognizing Morgan's rauk. "For
what am I indebted for this visit?"

"I have come to be sent to Washing-
ton," remarked Morgan. "I understand
you have an order to scud me there."

General McArthur expressed surprise
to learn that the existence of the order
was known and smiled when General
Morgan told him that
had not lost their habit of acquiring in-

formation. Then he remarked that the
order would not be obeyed, or at least
not until there had been a reasonable de
lay. This did not suit Morgan, who
wanted to- go to Washington to present
some claims for destroyed cotton and
was quite willing to travel at government
expense.

"I want to make one request of vou."
said Morgan. "When I went Into the
war, I hud $1 5.01.10 in gold in a bunk in
fceiuia. i hen I enine hack from the
war, I found that nty gold had given
place to ?15.fHKJ in Confederate money.
With that $15,000 I bought hnlf a box
of tobacco. With some of the tobacco I
secured coffee and sugar and shoes for
my family, and tho rest of it went for 17
shotes. 1 kept those shotes until they
were fat enough to kill, and now I have
more meat than any other mnn in Dallas
county. When I go to Washington, gen-ora- l,

I want you to put a guard around
my smokehouse."

"General," replied McArthur laughing-
ly, "you had bettor go home and guard
the smokehouse yourself, and, by the
way," he added, "the restriction against
jour practice of the law will be remov-
ed."

Senator Morgan went hack to his fam-
ily and his plow, and he never heard any-
thing of the order from that day. Wash-
ington Post.

A Cnnlne Fisher.
A writer In The Youth's Companion

nys that not long ago a hawk caught a
fish in Ixuig Island sound, but while fly-
ing with it to the woods to devour it at
leisure the fish floundered from the
hawk's hold nnd dropped into a farmer's
yard, where a big mastiff was sitting.
The dug en tight the fish as it came down,
mid the hawk swoopeil after it, but the
dog turned and ran into the bouse, plac-
ing his trophy, yet ulive, ut the fist of
his mistress. It proved to be a large
bliiefish, and it was served up thnt night
to an appreciative family. The dog ever
iinee lias been seen to sit iu the same
place at the same time, evidently im-

pressed with the belief that his good for-
tune may be repeated.

A Curd r Thank.
Last fall I sprained my loft hip whilo

handling some heavy boxes. Tha doctor
Icallod on said at first it was a slight
strain and would soon be well, but it
grow worse and the doctor then said I
had rheumatism. It continued to grow-wors- e

and I could hardly get around to
work. I went to a drug store and tho
druggist recommend mo to try Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. I tried it and one-ha- lf

of a nt bottle cured me entirely.
1 now lecomraond it to all mv friends.
F. A. Babeock, Erin, Pa. It is' for sale bv
all druggists.

"World Known" shoe for n.oii,
Queen Quality for women, sold only at
Tioncsta Cah Store. Look for trado
mark, take no other. It
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A Popular Upheaval of Sentiment
Against tho Pittsburg

Fusion Leader.

ii cur I5UED Ji ms mi
rrn: Ion Annlnnt This
Aut.ur:i tl- - Itoxa Ity tho Itcat Kle- -
i:irnt li !e state it ml the ('omnia
nll.v in VI-lel- i lie Liven.

iw'ki, .inf: rfie sensation
of the week in slate politics was the
net Ion of illiam rllnn, the alleged re
former. In unmasklns himself by his
hl.- h hnnried proceedings In forcing out
of office William Uigelow, the director
of public work of Pittsburg. Digelow
had antagonized Flinn: that Is. he had
refised to take orders, nnd as Flinn Is
a pi eat cut tractor, whose business is
l.irsely with the city, there was hut
one r 'inclusion to reach, and that was
thnt Flinn had oc.d business reasons
for wanting P.igeiow out of this Im
porfnnt office.

1 he county of Allegheny has been
r.'tl torn up over the matter, the news
papers have been teaming with col
limns or interviews and other state-
ments from leading citizen, business
men and manufacturers, denouncing

- nnn, nnu throughout the state the
citizens are taU'n.T up the agitation,
and they are determined that the
voters of the commonwealth shnll lie
no longer fooled by the rc
torm moverient headed by "Rill" Flinn
nnd ' nave Martin.

Referring to a great meeting held by
biisine -- s n eu and ethers in the coun- -
ill cr.,:i, l or before that body took its
orders eno voted out of of
flee, n -- v""?:;! from Pittsburg said:'

A rip '3 AT PROTEST.
(hoi-san- men, bankers,

iv.-- rr I'dius. and others,
tii'd to rrnvrt a room that would
not rdd :.:.. 1 :: rolifidn of city hall
rnd the sir-p- s ,,n Kinithflold street

lon-r.ii- to the building were choked
will) other.-- - t;yi:ig to express their in- -
fcixr.tiou. At the he::d of the citl
:c-i-

s vas .T; '.w-- H. Pink, one of the
pii-- ; t pren-.-iri- t Eteel lvannfaeturers in
th "cntiy. Thon-.a- s V). Kellnr, of the

Insurance company, was
chosen eh: li nian. Mr. Park. John Rrad
ey, riank I. Gosser, R. 13. Ivory and

Tt.er.ir. M. Weill made red hot speeches
n.-.iiiK- t ibe proposed action of councils.

"The following resolution was adopt- -
in:

"'Thc.t it is the sentiment of tha
people r.f Pitt.dn;rg that before E. M
11a plow, directrr of the department of
pin. tic work.?, shall be condemned bv
our councils charges, it there are any
;hhH 1 c mr.de against him and he be al
lowed tl p i Ir-- to fju-- his accusers
nnd answer said charges, thus giving
turn Eimpfy the right t lint is allowed
any American citizen, to De neara De- -
fore he Is condemned.'

DONE RY BRUTE FORCE.
joint session of councils was

the most exciting gathering that has
been held in r ity hnll in the last dozen
years. John S. Lamble, whom Fllnn's
Republican organization defeated for
mayot and elected a Democrat, presid
ed. Cf the 87 members of councils, 84
were jrer.er.t.
' "Ever since Thursday of Inst week
Senator Flinn had runners out to drive
them In. There wns never a doubt
about having a majority, but Flinn
wented as biz a vote against Bigelow
ns possible. The refusal of 21 mem
hers to 'take orders' was commented
upon and shows the demoralized con
dition of the Pittsburg machine. The
following was the resolution deposing
Ligolow:

itenoiveii, in select and common
councils, that Edward M. Bigelow he
and hereby is removed from his office
of director of the department of public
works, and that the said office be and
Is hereby declared vacant.'
PCAREn BY TUTS SIGHT OF FLINN.

The 21 memhprs who voted against
the resolution pleaded with the others
to defer action until Bigelow could be
heard In his own defense, but the sight
of Flinn tlirniLh the open door3 of the
city clerk's o IT.ce scared all the county
office holder.--- , and other dependents,
and they refused to be fair. During
tha speehe1: there wns considerable ap- -
rla:jc fiom ihe lobby, which the po-

lice officers could not suppress. After
the resolution had been adopted Mr.
Wilson was elected, lie was the direc
tor of the department of charities.

"No matter what the outcome shall
be, the Flinn organization will be crip-
pled, and the effect of the trouble on
tho proposed state ficht of Flinn

alnst sta'wart Republicanism will be
felt.

The

The fl'rhf between Flinn and Bige
low has been going on for months.
Heretofore Flinn got nearlv all the city
contracts, but Bigelow objected to the
way the work was being done. Some
of it was rejected because It did not
come up to specifications, and this
made Flinn mad.

The clly is about to pnend $2,500,000
for a filtration plant and Flinn wants
the contract for the work. As long as
Bigelow remained at the head of the
(epartnient of public works he could
not get any favors, nnd he Induced Ma-fe- e

to depose Bigelow. Now Bigelow
is against Mngoe because the lntter, he
claims, Invited him to come to New
York while Flinn and the others 'cut
his ofl.eial throat' in Pittsburg.

ntgeiow will In all probability be
the leader of new organization, which
win nave lor its object the political
extermination of Flinn. The Pittsburg
fight will keep him at home next win
ter, and he will have little time to at-
tend to running state affairs at Har-
risburg.
THE EXCUSE FOR THE OUTRAGE.

The excuse given for ousting Biee- -
low Is the 'ring' charge that he Is re-
sponsible for certain defalcations in
the shape of padded pay rolls. These
rolls existed under Samuel T. Paisley,
superintendent of highways, and were
discovered by Bigelow."

I wish to ay that I feel under la
-- ui: : . .i.i'iiiuuni lor naic iiaiiioor.mn a coogli

iooKMiv iirh none lor our lainilv. W
nave used it in so many cases rf coul-I- i
lung troubles and whooping coughs, and
ii nan always given me most tterect
satisfaction, wo feel greatly indebted to
the manufacturers ol this remedy and
wish them to please accept our hearty
thanks. Respectively, Mrs. S. Doty, De
monies, jowa. ror saio ov all druggists.

You can't get a better shoe for ladies.
misses and children than the Strootman.
Hopkins sells them. H

We save you money on every suit
and give you better value, i ioitesla I

la-sl- i More. i

OF INTEREST TO ALL

Many Attractions at Chautau
qua This Season.

Orfinlitlon of Vacation (School Mark!
Step Forward In tho Educational

Policy Women nflTrngUU Wilt Ilar
Special Meeting Day When MIm Sasaa

B. Anthony Will Speak.

CHAUTAUQUA. June 19,

The friends of Chautauqua will b
Interested in the announcement of

acatlon School for children. The old
telief that a long period of intellectual
Idleness Is salutary for children has be
gun to give way before the conviction
that education of the right sort is really
recreative and attractive, and may b
made practically continuous. The Chau
tauqua Vacation School will be in
charge of teachers from the Universl
Ity of Chicago Elementary School,
which has become famous throughout
the country for Its rather advanced
theories and methods. The organlza
tion of the Chautauqua School mark!
an Important step forward in the edU'
catlonal policy of the Institution.

The Chautauqua Board of Trustees
have decided to admit the Bell Tele
phone Co., and the company which has
headquarters at Westfleld, and a num
ber of pay stations will certainly be es
tablished In different parts of the
grounds. The telephone facilities will
be equal to those of any city with the
best kind of instruments and wires,

The friends of equal suffrage for wom
en will be Interested In the announce
ment that Chautauqua will give a Na
tional Woman's Suffrage day, July 14

being reserved for that event. The
Honorary President of the National
Suffrage Association, Susan D. Anthony
will be present on that occasion and
speak. The Acting President. Carrie
Chairman Catt. and the Vice-Preside- nt

Rev. Annie H. Shaw will also
be present

Special attention is being called to the
fact that the Chautauqua School of Do
mestlc Science under the charge of Mrs.
A. P. Norton, has been organised in a
most through manner. The course now
covers two summer sessions, and In
cludes all the subjects fundamental to
this Important study. The consolida
tion of the classes in cookery with the
School of Domestic Science Is at once
logical and convenient. Miss Anna
Barrows, of the American Kitchen Mag-
azine, Bnston. will be in charge of the
theoretical and practical work In
cookery.

The School for Tarents under the
charge of Mary Louise Butler which
proved such a marked success at the
last Assembly will be continued during
the coming season. It Is expected that
one of the "Travelling libraries" from
the New York State Library at Albany
will be on exhibition the entire season
at Chautauqua. These libraries are
available to any Mother's Club in the
state willing to pay transportation to
and from Albany.

The tendency of the American people
to organize themselves, nowadays, In
to social clubs and societies has mani
fested Itsself In the Chautauqua life.
Among the social clubs Into which visi-
tor have grouped themselves according
to ages, tastes, etc., are the following:
Woman's Club, Outlook Club (for young
women). Girl's Club, Boys' and Girls'
Meeting, Children's Chorus, Ministers'
Club, C. I S. C. Council, Kindergarten,
German Club, French Club and Voca-
tion School.

In addition to the courses of lectures
of a more serious sort, Chautauqua will
offer many entertainments of a lighter
character. Among such may be men-
tioned the following: Moving Plrtures,
Slight of Hand, Spelling and Pronunci
ation Matches, Fireworks, Illuminated
Fleet, Feast of Lanterns. Athletic Ex
hibitions, Regattas, Tennis Tourna-
ments, etc.

The legislature last winter created a
separate health district of the Chau-
tauqua assembly grounds and provid-
ed that the trustees of Chautauqua
who are residents In the state of New
York should constitute the board of
health.

Friday five members of the board
E. A. Skinner of Westfleld, Dr. II. II.
Moore of Chautauqua, E. G. Dusen-bur- y

of Portvilfe and F. W. Hyfle of
Jamestown met at Chautauqua and
organized as provided by law, with
F. W. Hyde, president, and E. G. Dus-enbur- y,

secretary.
The board unanimously elected Dr.

Charles A. Ellis of Sherman health of-
ficer. Dr. Ellis is a regular dally vis-
itor to Chautauqua, has been on the
assembly grounds every lumme' ever
since Chautauqua was founded, is fa-
miliar with local conditions and in
every way Js competent to discharge
the duties of his responsible office.

It is the Intention of the Chautau
qua management to safeguard in every
way tne health of those who come to
the grounds. At Dresent ponrlitinna
are excellent and no pains- - or expense
will be spared in the sanitation of the
Bummer town. A supolv of artesKn
well water for portable rrurxinses has
been provided this season, Iron
mains conducting the water to many
hydrants located at convenient Inter-
vals throughout the Inclosure of the
assembly municipality.

-- .mong the prominent men and wom
en who will deliver lectures, addresses
and sermons at Chautauqua this sea-
son are the following:

Bishop J. M. Thoburn. Dr. J. Wilbur
Chapman, Dr. J. M. Buckley. Bishop
John H. Vincent, Rev. A. E. Wlnshlp,
Pres. W. W. Birdsall, Uev. B. I'arkes
Cadman. Bishop Charles H. Fowler,
Mrs. Maude Balllngton Booth. D. J. Q.
A. Henry, Mrs. E. H. Jtichards, Miss
Anna Harrows, Dr. J. It. Addams. Pro-
fessor S. II. Clark, Professor George W.
Pease, Miss Susan B. Anthony, Mrs.
Emily M. Bishop, Dr. J. L. Hurlbut,
Dr. W. F. Crafts and manv nth?

Dramatic readings durinir the seasnn
Will be given by the following:

'.eorge Kiddle, Charles F. ITnriprhin
Mrs. Isabel Garchitl TWrhnr it.Marguerite Merington. Miss M. A.
Cady. Profeasor S. H. Clark, .Mrs. Har-
riet Otis Dellenliautfh. l,,r,iin
Flo w Irs.

Vs. &UGVST Mason

OFTIOIAK
Oflice i fc 7J National Bank Buildijig,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively option I.

HOW about your stock of Stationary?
do hiizll clans Jolt Printinir.

ODD ACCIDENTS TO BANK NOTE3.

lard tin l.luti-r- , i'hiMtril by Doca
and llollnl W illi ( nltlmttr.

"While It cannot - stated that it Is au
American habit to liidit lamps and gas
with money," explained im otlicial of the
rcdciuptiou divi.-io- n of hu treasury de-

partment to u reporter, "there are a
uuiulier who appear actually to have
money to burn and who now and tltcu
bum it. There lire inoro money burners,
too, thau conic to the front and demand
a redemption of their partly destroyed
money, for some people hesitate
they are willing tit appear iu such an in-

defensible position. 1 don't want to be
understood as stating that it occurs ev-

ery day, for that would probably be
stretching it somewhat, but It is a fact
that it occurs many more times than
would be supposed.

"A case of-th- kind came to the divi-

sion last week, where a fellow lighted a
match at the door of his room and from
that lighted what he supposed was a
piece of palter which he had iu his pocket.
He started with the lighted paper to lind
the gas jet. He found it, and as he blew
out his lighted paper he ascertained, to
his surprise and disgust, that his taper
was u $10 bill, more than one-hal- f of
which had been burned. Iu his communi-
cation to the secretary of the treasury, to
whom he was advised to write, he ad-

mitted that he whs a fool and deserved a
kick instead of anything else, but said
as grass was rather short with him he
would have to appeal for rcdcmpliou. lie
furnished the necessary allidavits wliiih
under the law have to be tiled in sin h
cases, and a new bill was sent him fur
the half binned note which lie scut in fur
redemption. Lots of times people burn
money, but make no claim for redemp-
tion, supposing that they have no redress
In the matter. But the treasury depart-
ment does not, as a rule, hunt up trouble;
so unless the claim is made none is sug-

gested.
"I had a case somewhat In the same

line recently, and there are frequent sim-

ilar occurrences, as w here a $1 dug puppy
at up two-third- s of a note. "The pup
was of a playful disposition,' wrote the
mail who owned it, 'and, though I saw
him playing with the note, 1 did not
recognize it as money. But he won't
play any more iu my back yard.' Later
on, when the puppy got tired playing
with it, Ihe owner discovered that the
dog had been amusing himself with a
note which had I y accident fallen on the
floor. The allidavits iu the case were
very amusing, but the man got his rciu-nnn- t

of a note redeemed at its full value.
The lump anil gas lighting people arc by
great odds in the majority. Out of a

number of such cases the percentage of
women sufferers is so small that it can
almost be said they don't lose money by
using it as lighters.

"I knew of a woman who boiled almost
out of existence several bills which by
some menus got in the folds of the leaves
of a head of cabbage. The liioney drop-
ped into her basket on ber way back
from the market. The notes were pretty
Well wrecked, for the cabbage was being
cut up when they were , but
there was enough left on which to base
a redemption. YA ashlugton Mar.

Another l.leil of (iorilon.
It was a pity that a man, thus glori

ously free from the ordinary restraining
Influences of human society, should have
found in his own character so little men-

tal ballast. Mercury, uncontrolled by the
force of gravity, was not on oc-

casions more niistiille tliill) Charles (ior-don- .

His moods were capriiious and un
certain, his passions violent, his impulses
sudden it ml inconsistent. The mortal en-

emy of the morning had become a trusted
ally before the nUht. The friend he
loved today he loathed tomorrow. Scheme
after scheme formed in his fertile brain
ami jostled confusingly together. Ail in
succession vere pressed with enthusiasm;
all at times were rejected with disdain.

A temperament natnrally neurotic had
been aggravated by an acquired habit of
smoking, and the general carried this to
so great an extreme that he was rarely
seen without a cigarette. 1 1 is virtues
are famous among men; his daring and
resources might turn the tide of war; his
energy would have animated a whole
people; his achievements are upon rec
ord, but it must also be set down that
few more uncertain and impracticable
forces than Gordon have ever been intro-
duced into diplomacy. "The River
War," by W. S. Churchill.

, The Modest Spot.
Buckle attributes the great success of

Scottish meu'of science to their preference
for a priori or deductive argument. The
following story of similar trend was at-

tributed to Sir Henry ('antpbell-Banner-nia-

A Scotsman was asserting that all
the great poets were of his nation.

'Weil, hut, said one, "how about
Shakespeare? Yon can't my he was a
SeotsiiTan."

To which the other replied, "His tal
ents would justify the supposition."

The firvt formal and written treaty
made in England with any foreign na-

tion wns entered into at Kingston be
tween Henry III and the dauphin of
France on Sept. 11, 1121 1.

So Warn Slip.
"Do you know," ho said, "that every

time I look at you 1 have thoughts of

"Why?" she gasped.
"Because," lie answered, "reveip'e is

sweet." Then she told him she thought
tomorrow would be a good timo to see
papa. Chicago Times Herald.

ncyonil II I in.
The Armless Wonder Win er.iil.ln't T

go mto politics?
The Snake Charmer Yon cmlilii't .r

have a null: that's hr. K'm . ruit, in.
dependent.

One loses his breath bv rutinitiiT ntt.l
catches It quickest by standing still. El
liott s .Magazine,

The swords of Dniiinseiw oil.t
famous GOO years before the Christian
era.

Plows and Harrows.
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We have a Fine Line in Stock !

We also handle a large line of harvesting machinery oi
all kinds, such as Reapers, Binders, Mowers, Rakes, &c,
and in smaller farming utensils we have anything you
may desire of the best grades at lowest prices. Our stock ot

Heavy and Shelf Hardware
Was never so Complete as now. Drop in and look over
the stock. You will find anything you want, and prices
25 to 30 per cent, below competitors.

Guns and Sportsmen's Supplies.
Wo carry a nico lino of Hreecli-Londiii- Shot Guus, extra good
shooters, but not expensive. Also best rflaoYd shells, and can nv
ply you with anything in lino of spni tsmen's goods at lowest prices

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
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$a MONTROSE BIGYCLEWFREE
. Nk nn n.mroml tn Your .IIit WITHOUT A ftTUT III MntlMmr- -

Wir.MFR

SehO US YOUR OROLR, iifthfr you with Imly'R or inntrn
wheel; . height oi I nunc uml ireor mtUil nnd V K M ILL Hit 1 1

Till''. HKt.L K'. It. 1. nn KtiiriTnl. ntlowinir vmi to uri.t--

no

It

amine tl fully you ant'i it. If tt la not all and mii than w
clnim ft ir U, and a Ik'tW-- whi'fl than ytui v for any wherv mar Outprhf fmra anv one H-- e nTn-- i It tm c will pay all pyiuvh rhurwa
ounoiTt Jho MOM o nour NM- iitl Airt'hl'ii aitiupU riru of H I QouIn the trrvnit'xt fn a vwr offrml. iritaranttoit txiualto any WU wlut'l on I lie yon lt., not wpt it nor nv a vntit yon do not ilnd it wy ivinvfnt. W hit K.Xt'l.l h K 1114'
NAM Itt'lt nnd t.tlti thin method of iul kly tutrodm-liii-
om- I1MHI MODKI.h. utter of n xwlf vhit-- at thin low prhv u
tna.lt to Mrnre A GENT In wuli town to rvprvMent uand take onti-r- 'ur Hirvnl make monry fit.

rmnr.rt. S4 or lneh j tttnrh. Hont
OrtViriwM I Shrlhy M'aiuU'Mt tui'lo y. f orvt d eonnerw
ton. Hutti Vint. ImprovM devti to frtU-- t pot and
handle hurj ltoynl Arch en ft: the liriited fninirer

enhit't Lmmm Kccurd "A" thv. (tie rVaf and
moMt e t he mm kt. 'I he uennhu ifl t Mrpltitfcr llyfflml
tAildle; iHHtubi, timls and the t ohlulimhlr. Knunit led in
hlttt-k- . maroon or couch tm-it- highly tlnl-- d and ornninenUtli Hpeelal
tlnKlo-- nU'kfliiiit on all hritrtil part4. We thtrnirhlv tent every plet
of iiiHtertrU thnt into thla machine. Our yrar'a inrjitter bond wild eat li InVVfle.

to one aendtnix the fMLAOrash In full with order ww ill
lend free a irenntne lo.ooO mlln lutmd tutttrn rveln.

Wptuieten op tfrade floor pump. Your inom-- all back if you are not

ift CHEAP WHEELS. 'J",t:!z j:
conoenu and llu mipply h"Ui' ,1iitI. and ll lilirh irrml.'- We'ran ihi'iu,
ni.wrv.T. 11110 i.i f. imiipikhi: mi! in ut ilu nut iruainiiUv nor wmu.iimt tli.'iii. IIKKOKK Oil It III I Mi a Intnl.- nf any !... no malK-- l.o or huw

, Hla it. ami II I n- - I. II huw niiuli wr run J..ti on id,. Min. .

llyuu IIUipi C 4n RMV hwl anM you to V UX A IIU' I.K liy lla--

am UnHULb IU UU I tiiliiilliiL-- .i.t:.l.lL-it- . foriiHi. '. iv i.n.M
In ia-- town fur this rnrimie. W r lia iwviTal tnimlrtil M;ro II II .M III 1 l.a ukrn In Irnilv hlih w.
will Ho- - nut at :i o .liopaorti muiii1.-- ami 'KV very for H.rv.la U.I.
III H H M.I 111 LIT V I. Wr to any iMink nr huurr In . or any r&in-H- or
nolioitil coiill .fv. Wo l!l ..Mill you It'ttrrx of illnvt lr.,tu l!u- l ir.'i'hl ln.i.Lii in ( If vou a It

FWIl YOUR PUnFH tlny. n,ll wi,r1,.aii.lth.'-pi-i'l,i- l or Klllioul will

J, L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Chicago,

BIGGIE BOOKS

- 1

Mm

ATKINSON.
C1IAS.-F- .

he w Uhdntu n verv noon. ( i tirtme of pni .

A Farm Library of une.i.uallcd value Practical,
Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed beautifully Illustrated. .

By JACOIJ BIQQLE
No. HORSE BOOK

Allnhout tlorsr a r wtthorrr
74 ; a atuudnnl work. I'rice, 50 Cents.

NO. 2 UIUULE BERRY BOOK
All about Krowio.fr Small Irtiits renil nnd Irarn how;
contains lilr-lilc- r rrproiluctionaol all leading
varieties and loo other illtntrations. jo Cents.
3 BIQQLE POULTRY BOOK

All about I'otillry ; the brut 1'oiiltrv Hook in existence ;
ti lls ; wittu3 colored life-lik- e reproductions
of ail the principal bidds; w ith 103 other illustrations.' 1'rtce, v Cents.

No. COW BOOK
All about Cows nnd the Dairy Iltisinesa ; having a great
sale; contains gcolored each
breed, with 131 illustrations. Price, y Cents.

No. 5 BIGGLO SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Ureediupt, FeedlnK, Dutrh-ery- ,

Diseaies, etc. Contains over So brauttlul half-
tones and engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

TheBICKlLE BOOKS are ttniqne.oriKinal.iisefitl you never
(aw anything like them o practical, so sensible. They
nre having an enormous sale Kast, West, North andSouth, one who keeps a ilorae, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows small Fruits', ought to send right
away for the iilUULU BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is paper, made for yon and not a misfit. It is 71old ; it is the great boiled-down- ,

Farm and Household paiier in
'"sfi poer 01 us sue in tne united statesol America having over a million and regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
foVany SSdrSSfo? A'vkiir- - " W) by mail

sampie 01 rAum julkixal and circular describing BIGGLE BOOKS free.

Jb.NKlNS.
Address,

WANTED SKVERAL BRIGHT
ixr.sons to roprosont us

as Manam-- in tliis and close-b- y coun-
ties. .Salary J'JOO a year and expense.-,-.

Straight, bona-liil- no more lis sal-
ary. Position jiornianoiit. Our rol'er-ence-

any bank in any town. is main-
ly oflice work conducted at homo. Ref-
erence. Enclose stamped
envelope Tun Dominium Co., Dcp't 3,
Chicago, 111. lo-- l

ran

ROSE" aicycio
Hi

tMirtmtn

Yt'LKKMTI

RIDER
CDPPirif ATlflkK Indlrn,

lUIWf rndr Muvtn htituiand
(lit niniiiiiit unuoftha

&H'n!dvt'llivMin
aeoennorieii

blndlnc
anr

Iturdtrk

fiirlilh
uim

v..u woi-

aWuannu

ueiutielil
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w.

and

illustrations

4tcoloml

No.

everything

other

other

your years

K A II SI JOt-HNA- L

PllILADISLrillA

WANTED.

Christian men ami women to qualify
for permanent position of trust in your
homo county. ?sro yearly. Enclose

slumped envelope to R.
H. Wallaco, General Secretary, Corcoran
lililj;., Washington, 1). C.opposito Treas-
ury Department.

I am handling the Johnston Harvester Co.'s machinery ; Binders, Mowers, Reapers and
Steel Hakes. Our binders are the lightest on the market. All machines are warrented for five
years ! Get my prices, see my goods, before buying. No matter where you live, write me, and
I will come and see you. Our Chain Gear Mower is the best on the market see one and be
convinced. See the "BONNIE" Binder ; three hundred and fifty pounds lighter than other
binders.

J. C. BROMLEY, Stewarts Run and Tioncsta.


